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(A) she cares for (B) she does care for (C) she did care for (D) does

she care for 2. Please tell him to wait here for me ____ he comes. (A)

since (B) unless (C) if (D) in case 3. My mother is interested in ____

I have told her. (A) that (B) all that (C) all which (D) all what 4. We

should have invited him to our party, but we ____ him well. (A)

hadn’t known (B) doesn’t know (C) didn’t know (D) don’t

know 5. He asked me if I was ____ on reading. (A) keen (B) eager

(C) interested (D) happy 6. Her cousin was stopped by a policeman

when he was driving home and was ____ him of speeding. (A)

blamed (B) arrested (C) accused (D) warned 7. Never before in his

country ____ for women. (A) so much has been done (B) has been

so much done (C) has been done so much (D) has so much been

done 8. Don’t advise him what to do next. he must use his own

____. (A) judgement (B) opinion (C) idea (D) thought 9. I was so

tired that I ____ when I was sitting in the armchair reading. (A)

0dropped away (B) 0dropped out (C) 0dropped off (D) 0dropped

through 10. As she was ill, she had to ____ the meeting. (A) regret

(B) fail (C) lack (D) miss 11. Nobody would believe that my motive

was ____ despite my explanation about it. (A) respective (B)

respectful (C) respectable (D) respected 12. ____ he been here, he

could have explained it. (A) Would (B) Have (C) Had (D) Should

13. The boss ordered that the waiter ____ fired. (A) was (B) were



(C) is (D) be 14. I wonder where you ____ going for your winter

vocation. (A) mean (B) intend (C) guess (D) prepare 15. She will

help me when she ____ her homework. (A) finish (B) will finish (C)

has finished (D) will have finished 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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